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MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

the pressure equiprnent

safcty authority
In this space, show facsimile of
manufacturcr's lago or
trademark as it will appear on
the fitting.

ST ATUTORY DECLARA TION
Registration of Fittings

FLOW WOL~

Alberto Croci

l,

GeneraI Manager
(company

of

titte, e.g. vice president,

TECHNE

pIanI manager,

ehief engineer)

(must be in a position of aulhorily)

s.f.1.

(name ofmanufacturer)
located at

Via Cascina Califomia, 59/61. 22036 Erba, Corno, Italy
(plant address)

do solemnly declare that the fittings listed hereunder, which afe subject to the Safety Codes Act
(check alle)

D

which specifies the dimensions,

compIr with the requirements of
(title ofrecognized

Nortb American Standard)

materials of construction, pressure/temperature ratings and identification marking ofthe fittings, or
[8J

afe not covered by the provisions of a recognized North American standard and afe therefore manufactured to
compIr with ASME VIII Div I UG-27

as supported by the attached data which identifies the dimensions,

materials of construction, pressure/temperature

ratings and the basis far such ratings, and the marking of the fittings

far identification.

I further declare that the manufacture ofthese fittings is controlled by a quality contraI program which has been verified by the
following authority,

APIQR (registration #0502)

as being suitable far the manufacture ofthese fittings to the

stated standard. The fittings covered by this declaration, far which I seek registration, afe Buttonhead fittings
In support ofthis application, the following information, calculations andlor test data afe attached:
Wall thickness calculations; manufacturing drawings of 1/4",3/8" NPT & 1/2"" Flow Wolf<IDbuttonhead check valves.

DECLAREDbeforemeat- ASSO
this

4 TH

in the

of

DISTRICT

COMa (ITALY)

dar of

4f~~

(print)

~)

(Signature of Applicant)

(sign)
(A

To the best ofmy knowledge and belief, t~.
B5t, Clause 4.2, and is accepted far registratI

,.

Registration Number:
(l'or tbc Administrator/Chief

Date Registered:

Expiry Date:

Inspeclor or Albcrta)

